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ITEM 22 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO: 49 
COUNCIL MEETING. 

Re: Condominium Conversions 

Following is a report from the Director of Planning on condominium conversions ... · 
The report contains replies to the several inquiries that were made by C6µnc:i.1 ··· · 
on this subject at the June 24, 1974 meeting of Council, 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

THAT a 'moratorium .!!.21 be declared at this time on the understanding that 
a major review report on revised guidelines for residential condominiums 
conversions .will be submitt.ed to Council in .the near. future; and ·· 

.THAT .the Pr.;vincial a~d Federa!Govermiiet>~s aild/or horising •il•n~ies be ·.• . 
notified .of the concern of theMunidpality that initia~ives and/orlegis~ " 

.· .. la.tlon .iS···needed at .. a··. senfor governmental level. to,create' a ··cli~t:.e:wherebyo 
· · ;th7\COnstr~ction and maintenance ()f rental accommodation is a viable · · · 

e·conomic proposition • 

. .MUNICIPAL .MANAGER 

.. DIRECTOR OF. PLANNING 

CONDOMINIUM CONVERSIONS 

LO . CONDOMINIUM CONVERSIONS 

At the Council meeting of June 24, 1974, a proposal was 
advanced that a moratorium be declared on all condominium 
conversions until the vacancy rental reaches 2%. Council 
requested a report on a ·number of points. 

2.0 RENTAL UNITS VERSUS HOME OWNERSHIP (INCLUDING CONDOMINIUMS) 

2.1 Existing Housing Stock 

High Density Multiple-Family Housing (RMS) 
Medium Density Multiple-Family Housing 

(RM2, RM3, RM4) 
Low Density Multiple-Family Housing (RMl) 

Sub-Total Multiple-Family Housing 
Single and Two-Family (Duplex) Dwellings 

Total Existing Housing Stock 

2,719 units 

9,249 units 
1,491 units 

13,459 units 
30,938 units --43,938 units 
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2.2 Existing Condominium Stock (See also attached Table A). - -Condominiums established prior.to the require

ment for the Municipal approval of Strata 
Plans. 1,100 units 

Condominium units approved by the Municipal 
Council 416 units 

Total Existing Condominiums 1,516 units 

2.3 The main points are: 

a) That only 6 duplex units have been approved 
thus far as condominiums. 

b) Almost all existing condominiums are multiple 
housing projects and include'six 3-storey 
apartments projects containing 362 units and 
13 townhouse or garden apartment projects · 

·containing 1,148 units. 

c) Existing condominiums represent approx~ 
imately 11. 2% of the existing multiple
family housing stock in Burnaby. 

d) The existing single and two-family (duplex} 
dwellings totalling 30,379 units appear to be 
overwhelmingly single-family dwellings and 
there.fore represent a strong home · ownership 
ele_inent. · 

. . 

.. CONDC>MINitJM CONVERSIONS 

\Table l'A11 represents a current summary of New Condomin-· 
iums and Condominium Conversions which.have eitherbeen 
given Final Approval, Tentative Approval, or are Pending. 
,· .. ; ·,·, , i· . ' 

O~e sigrtificant observation is that there appears to· have . 
been a :recent.increase in Condominium Conversion appli-

. cations, . . .· . . · Pending Conversion Applications. con-
sis,t of one townhouse/garden apartment project of 67 units, 

·seyen 3-storey apartment projects totalling 347 units and 
two duplexes. This situation would appear to indicate 
that recent applicants are willing to go to considerable 
expense, for example, by reducing.the number of units in 

· a project or by increasing the parking ratio to meet the 
condominium guidelines and thereby be more likely to 
obtain Council approval of the requisite Strata Plan. 
However, this conjecture is not conclusive and should be 
monitored further since many of the applicants with pend
ing applicati9ns for approval of Strata Plans may be 
unable to meet the condominium guidelines fully. 

4.0 POSSIBLE CONVERSIONS 

To our knowledge, no existing rental multiple-family 
projects can meet the condominium guidelines without 
major adjustments. The main point of difference is the 
parking requirement. Existing 3-storey rental apart
ments have a parking ratio of 1.0 spaces per unit and 
existing high rise rental apartments have a parking ratio 
of 1,25 spaces per unit. This is below the 1.5 parking 
space per unit ratio required for 3-storey and high 
rise apartments. 

'· 
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5.1 It is our understanding that the major revision to 
the Strata Titles Act (Bill 141, 1974) has now been 
given final approval by the Provincial Legislature. 
The revised Strata Titles Act states that new 
condominiums will require approval by the municipal 
approving officer but that condominium conversions 
will still require approval by the Municipal Council. 
The Act suggests that the Municipal Council shall 
consider the priority of rental accommodation over 
privately owned housing in the area at the time 
when a conversion application is considered by 
Council. 

5.2 The General Report for Residential Condominiums 
and Conversions which was adopted by Council on . 
Nov.ember 26, 1973 is due for a complete review as 
agreed upon by Council based on one year of operation. 
The.Planning Department will be presenting a complete 
review report in early September, 1974. The overall 
ramifications· of the revi·sed Strata Titles. Act will 
be considered in .the review report. The trend in 
condominium conversions may also be clearer. at tha.t time. · · ·· · 

5.3 It is recommended that a moratorium not be·con~ 
sidered on co.ndominium conversions. ~ 

It is noted that all new.Iriultiple.,.family housing 
developments rezoned, tinder rezo'ning, or submitted. 
for Preliminary plan .approvalare.~or_condomini:urns . 

.. At least two recent' large residential devel.oprnents 
originally rezoned for' rental accommodation have . 
been changed {with Council knowledge) to con:domin-. 
iums. · · · · 

Thus the trend, especially if condominiun conver
sicm applications are not considered by Council, 
would be-towards older apartments being rental and 
all new apartments being. condominium •. Stricter . 
controls on rental apartments {i. e~ .rent control, 
moratorium) would only appear in the long run to 
encourage the lowering of quality and maintenance 
standards of existing apartments due in part .to 
the fact that consumer demand for rental housing 
will not decrease. 

It is the opinion of the Planning Department that 
the existing guidelines for condominium conversions 
ensure that conversions, in general, meet a high 
health and building standard and the required 
provision of adequate communal facilities, Project 
Parking, in particular, must meet the current guide
lines for new condominiums. Adequate explanations 
are required concerning the relocatiod of·tenants 
who do not wish to buy. Extensive building adjust
ments are usually carried out by applicants in 
order to meet the conversion guidelines adopted by 
Council. 

5.4 It would appear that a moratorium would not assist 
in achieving the basic desired solution which is 
the encouragement of the construction of new rental 
accommodation, in particular, by the private market 
and the creation of a climate whereby the maintenance 
of rental accommodation is a viablt') proposition, 
This climate can only be created by initiatives or 
legislation of the senior levels of government 
(provincial and federal). 
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5.5 As outlined in a previous report the tying of con
dominium conversion approvals to a vacancy factor 
may be subject to abuse and uncertainty based as 
it is on the possible rapid fluctuations of vacancy 
rates (due probably in part to conversion rates 
themselves) and the attempt of applicants to bring 
in conversion applications prior to designated 
deadlines. 

6. 0 RECOMMENDATION. 

It is recommended that: 

a) a moratorium.not be declared at this time on the. 
understanding that a major review report on revised 
guidelines for ·residential condominiums and con~ 
versions will be submitted to Council in the near 
future. · ·· 

.b) the Provincial and Federai Governments and/or 
housing; agencies be. notified of the c9ncern:of ... 
the/Municipality 1:h~t ·in~tlati,ves .and/or legislatfori .. 
is .-needed at:a senior governmental level to create 
aclimcttewhereby the construction and:mainterianceJ 
of. r·ent:al acconimodation is a viable. economic prop~ : . 
oii~ioni . ·· . · .. · ·. · · · 

. Resp~ct~ully subm{tted/ 
. · .. ·.: .... ' .. •/··.;:.··.'' 
il_'. 41~ ...... _.••···.·.• .·.·.·; J . ': fl h/·.t{L ,, . , .. , 

A.: L:. :-Parf, ·•-·· .:/ ./·• · 
DIRECTOR OF PLANNING~ 

' ·,, . ,,, ., '·-·; 
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·_--.:TABLE;;;,A'' .. 

. APPLICATiONS FOR- STRAT.A,::TITL:E:':APPROVAL 

· .. jfiLY'S/ 197'3}~· HuNE)2e;:. if14_.·. 

.. STATISTICAL.CONCLtJSiONS: 

CONVERSIONS: 
To~house/Garden.Apt's. ca:> = 

A. Council Consideration Pending - (b) 3-Storey ·. Apartments = 
(c::) Ih1plexe·s . -

TOTAL = 
B. Tentative·Approval· (a) 3-Storey Apc1.rtments = 

(};>) Duplexes = 
·TOTAL· = 

c. Final Approval - (a) 3-Storey Apartments = 
(b) Duplexes = 

TOTAL = 
NEW: 

A. Council Consideration Pending 
ca) Duplexes· = 

TOTAL·- = 
B. Tentative Approval· - (a) Duplexes = 

TOTAL = 
D. Final Approval - (a) Townhouses = 

3-Storey Apartments (b) = 
(c) Duplexes = 

TOTAL. = 

Total Units Finally Approved. . 416" units. = 
~rotal Units Tentatively Approved 55 units --

Council Cbnsideration Pending. uriits Total Units with := 4'20 

----- -·--- -- -

1 project totaling 67 units 
7 projects totaling 347 units 
2 projects total.ing 4 units 

10 Erojects totalin9: 418 units 

1 project totaling 39 units 
3 projects total.ing 6 units 

4 :erojects totaling 45 units 

2 projects totaling 66 units 
2 projects totaling 4 units 

4 :erojects totaling: 70 units 

1 project totaling 2 units 

1 :eroject. totaling .-a units 

5 projects totaling 10 units 
n ~ 
0 -I 

5 Erojects totaling 10 units > m 
C: :z ~ z > 
~ c:, N 

5 projects totaling 171 units ~ m N 

~ 
:a 

3 projects totaling 173 units '" en 
1 project totaling 2 units '" :a 

:::t '" ,, z 0 

9 Erojects total.in9 346 units 
c:, :a 

-I 
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